Celebrity Eclipse 9 Day Pacific Coast Cruise of California

7 Ports:
Los Angeles        Santa Barbara
San Francisco      Monterey
Catalina Island    San Diego
Ensenada, Mexico

ALL GUESTS RECEIVE:
2 Free Perks: On Board Credit, Beverage Package, Gratuities, or Wifi

Suites receive all 4 Perks

$900 Per Cabin Deposit Due No Later than March 30, 2018
Deposit is fully refundable until final payment date of Aug 6th, 2019

Balcony from $2174 pp based on double occupancy
Concierge Class from $2349 pp based on double occupancy
Aqua Class from $2459 pp based on double occupancy
Ocean View & Interior rates upon request occupancy

SPACE IS VERY LIMITED AT THESE PRICES!!
Prices are based on double occupancy and include cruise fare, port charges, government taxes and fees
If promos change we always upgrade when possible!!!!

Tournament Questions: Fern Oliphant (407) 694-7165; Sheryl Perry (516) 286-7768
Tournament Fee: $200 Payable to Destination Mah Jongg. Each session will be a mini MJT, no cumulative scoring. (there will also be separate mini-tournaments)
Mail Tournament Fee to: Destination Mah Jongg, 2106 W. Watrous Ave., Tampa, FL 33606

For more information on this sailing and to make your reservation, contact Belle Mata at 813-494-6282 or belle.mata@cruiseplanners.com

Booking outside the group with any other agency will result in a $350 tournament fee.

Rates are per person, based on double occupancy. Government fees, taxes and port charges are included and subject to change. Optional travel insurance is available, and highly recommended. Passports are highly recommended. Ship’s Registry: Bahamas, Florida Seller of Travel ST 36334